
f. sXtJY CAME NEAR DYING
.» From an Awfnl Skin Humor.' cratrlird

Till Blood Ktu-Wylnl to a Skelrton.SpoedilyCured by Cnticura.

, "When, three months oid my boy broke
out with an itching, waterv rasa alt over

hi* body, and he would scratch till the
v».i\r« ol.Ari.tl,,,.

UIOVU rail. n C incu nvat ii t'vt » nuiip,

»4»Cl.he grew worse, wasting to a skeleton,
and we teared he would die. He slept only
wheii in our arms, 'the lirst application of
Cuticura aoothed him so that he slept in

his cradle for the first time i : many weeks.
One set of Cuticura made a complete and
permanent cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. C.
Maitiand, Jasper, Ontario,"

It is some consolation to a youth
when a girl refuses him on the installmentplan. It's the instaneous
process that hurts.

(Frojr the Chicago Journal, Nov. 6,
1905.1

When Commissioner Garfield went to
the Chicago packers and asked permissionto inspect their books, the conditionwas made that no information he
might obtain therefrom would be used
in court proceedings against them.
Mr. Garfield gave this pledge, it la

stated, and the packers allowed him to

study their business in all its details
from the inside.
Now, it is announced, the results of

his study have been turned over to the
Government department of justice to
be employed in legal prosecution of the
packers.
Commissioner Garfield would not

have ventured to give the pledge that
* was demanded by the packers without
instructions from Washington. He

pledged, not his own word, out iue

Government's. It is not his good faith,
but the Government's, that is in questionnow.
The Journal has no concern for the

packers, except as they are citizens of
Chicago. If it can be proved that they
are guilty of engaging in a conspiracy
in restraint of trade, tliey ought to be

punished.
But their gnilt. if they are guilty,

must be fairly proved. They must be
^given a square deal.

Since the Government has elevated
ft its vision to sucli a height as to overlookthe nest of defiant criminal trusts

almost within the shadow of the capi-
tol dome, in order to fasten itself a

thousand miles away upon Chicago,
,

the Government and the President
cannot be too careful to avoid suspi-

,
cion that they are more anxious to

prosecute Western offenders than offendersin the East.
Some of the methods already employedin this case have not been particularlydistinguished for decency.

When the Government enters a man's

^^Mlnp^fnd takes his private papers,
^"when th* wives of packing
^ house empfci£s«ci»ro court and puts
^ them under heavy bonds. it is hardly

dignified, not to say honorable, nor

even respectable.

" Unique Lighthouse.
The most extraordinary of all Brit

/ >- ish lighthouses is to be found on ArnishRock, Stornoway Bay.a rock
which is separated from the island of
Lewis by a channel over 500 feet wide.
On this rock a conical beacon is erected,and on its summit a lantern is
fixed, from which, night after night.

V shines a light which is seer, by the
flshermeg far and wide. The way

. whien the lighthouse is illuminated
is this. On the Island of I^ewis is a

lighthouse and from a window in the
...... . c»T-oam of JifrM is »r<.?ecf »d

CI U ouvwut W. r *

on to a mirror in the lantern on the
summit of Arnish Rock.

r- >

Fisherman Gives in.
W. H. Rothermel of Wilkesbarre.

Pa., who has been contesting in the
courts since August. 1903, tie right of
the state of Pennsylvania to stop fishingon the Sabbath, has conceded the

point and paid the long-pending fine.
The Quaker state was bound to sustainthe principle involved..Fishing

.^-pazette.

THE DISl
.Of E* Pinkham's ^

_.
~Qreat^^

No other female medicine in the w
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a reco
\bsts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's
It will entirely cure the worst fc

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulcerati
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak]
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backach
edy the world has ever known. It
diss<Aves and expels tumors from t
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful M
Indigestion. Bloating, Flooding, Nervoi
itv quickly yield to it. Womb troubles
stantly relieved and permanently cure

invigorates the female system, and is a

It quickly removes that Bearing-d<
care" and "want-to-be-left-alone" fe«
ness. Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness
and headache. These are. sure indicai
'rangement of the Uterus, which this me
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegel

Those women who refuse to accept
thousand times, for they get what t
verywhere. Befuse all substitute*.

%
Catarrh Cannot lie Cnrftl

With local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tiic disease. Catarrh is a
Mood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.

*

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucoussurface
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack mcdi-ine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physiciansin this country for years, and is a regularprescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mucoussurfaces. The perfect combination of (
the two ingredients is what produces such t
wonderful results in curing catarrh. Send
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney «fc Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price. 75c. 11

Take Hall's Fnmiiv Pills for constipation t
. I J

You can't train up a child in the j1
way he should go by throwing cold
water on his ambitions. So. 4S. ^

C
Curw Blood, Skin Trouble*. Canter, Blood j,

Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free. ;1
If your blood Is impure, thin, dh-eased, f.

hot or full of humors, if you have blood e
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, n
scroiuia, eczema. i.. auu i iup,

scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh, %

rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm ^B. B. B.> accord- 0

ing to directions. Soon all sores heal, a
aches and pains stop, the blood is made s

pure and rich, leaving the skin free from
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At the same .

time, B. B. B. improves the digestion, enres

dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just >"
the medicine for old people, as it giv>.a 0

them new. vigorous blood. Druggists. 61 h
per large bottle, with directions for home 0
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing s
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice also *

sent in seated letter. B. B. B. Is especially
advised for chronic, deep-seated eases of °

impure blood and skin discuse, and cures l»
alter all else fails. «

si
There arc twenty-eight cemeteries in the

County of London.

Itch cured In 30 mlnutes^bv Woo!ford's
Sanitary Lotion; navcr fails. Sold by ^
Druggists. Mail orders promptly tilled '>

by Dr. Detcbon, Crawfordsville, Iud. 61. 0

London was increased during the year
1004 by 374 new streets.

a

FITSperraanenllycured. No fits or nervous- P
nessafterflrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great D

Nerver.estorer,i2tri;rtbottleandtreatise free s;

Dr.K. h.-Kline. Ltd.. St>l Arch St..l>fciIa..Pa v

j,
In the I nited States about 100.000.000

pounds of prunes are eaten each year. p

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for Children (

teeth ing,<oftens themims.reducesinflam ma- (

tion.ailavs rain.cures windcollc.25e.a bottle "

j<
Berlin has almost as many telephone

subscribers as the whole of France. V

Plso's Curec iunot be too highlysnoken of jj
f»acough cure..J. W. O'Brien, 322 TdJr 1
Avenue, N*. Mionemoll*. Mlun.. Jan. G, I ID).

1 hare are 9.9f>.*>.<}63 books in the public
libraries of London. 0

Cheap Summer Clothes.
This is the season when the clever ]'

woman visits the shops and replen- p

ishes her wardrobe. In a few* weeks (;
the fall suits and hats will fill the <5

stores, and meantime summer things 51
are marked down to almost nothing C

compared with their original price. "

Linen suits that brought $25 early in
the season may now be had for $9 or

*

$10. Embroidered shirt waists are j,
reduced about halfs good linen skirts .

are sold for $2 and $.1; 50-cent belts ,1
are now going for 10; straw hats may i;
be had for the proverbial song, and p
linen shirt -waist suits that have sold B

for $8. $10 and $12 may now be pcked
up at $4 and $5. These things will !1

not look old-fashioned next summer. ^
A few necessary alterations may be

performed at home and considerable <

wear achieved before linen frocks are p
called in for 1905. 11

a

Dr. Sigurd Ibsen. ^
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted j(

dramatist, is prominent in the nio\e- p
ment which recently culminated in ji
the secession of Norway from Swed- <1

en. Dr. Ibsen is the constant and ^

close associate of Frithjov Nansen, ^

the explorer and scientist, in these £
troublesome days. j,

COVERER |
/egetable Compound, the S
edv fo^ Ills. ^ a

Ill ! Ullllll II il '

orld has received such widespread and v

c
rd of cures of female troubles or such r

i

Vegetable Compound.
>rms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian \
on. Falling and Displacement of the ji
less, and is peculiarly adapted to the t

« and Leucorrhcca than any other remisalmost infallible in such cafes. It
he Uterus in an early stage of dcenstruation.

Weakness of the Stomach, ^

as Prostration. Headache.. General Debil- ?
t. causing pain, weight and backache, indby its use. Under all circumstances it 1

is harmless as water.
own Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't *

ling, excitability, irritability, nervous- 1

». flatulency, melancholy or the " blues "

tions of Female Weakness, or some dedicinealways cures. Kidney Complaints *

^able Compound always cures e

anything disc are rewarden c ntsaareci

bey'wmt.* cure, grid '-y Druggists

Xhusm

THE PULPIT. |
k SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY

tuc dc*/ uniuaori n/n icu
I riL v. nviinni/ n>bbiwii|

Sut^ect: The Gospel of Lo?e*

Brooklyn, N. Y..When St. Luke's
"kureli celebrated tills year the fesivalof its patron saint, the Rev. HowrilMelisb, of the Church of the Iloiy
'rinity, preached an instructive seruou.Mr. Melish's subject was "The
Jospel of Love.'' and the text, St.
ohn xv:12: "This is My commandaent,That ye love one another, as I
iave loved you." Mr. Melish said:
What impressed the world, when
;hristianity was first preached, was
"hristian love. The world lind known
atriotism. family affection, clan loyIty.But interest in and sacrifices
or men outside your family clan,
ountry. were new. The outpouring of
loney to relieve the distress of CJaleston,Martinique. Armenia. Is Indlative.we say, of our common brotbrhoodto-day. Think of the effect on
world which had never experienced

uch deeds of the sacrifices Christian
eople of Macedonia and Achaia made
> send help to the "poor saints of
erusalem." at a time, too, when for
ears the Jew was the mwt detested
f all Mediterranean peoples. The
eathen poet Lucian. in his comments
n the new religion was especially
truck by this. "Their original law
iver," he wrote, "had taught them
liat they were all brethorn, one an-
iner. » - - j.ney uecorae mcreuil.valert when disaster occurs that
ffects their common interests. On
ueh occasions no expense is grudged.''
,nd one of the ablest of the early
hristian apologists. Tertullian. obprves:"It is our care for the helpless,
ur practice of loving kindness, that
rands us in the eyes of many of our

pponents."
Professor Harnack has a most interstlngchapter on the gospel of love
nd charity in his new book. "The Exansionof Christianity." He shows
liat during all those years of expanionthe Christian people were busy
fitli the support of widows and orbans,the sick, the intirm, and the
isabled, the cure of prisoners and
eople languishing in the mines, the
are of poor people needing burial, the
are of slaves, of those visited by
reat calamities, of brethren on a

mrney. and of churches in poverty or

ny peril. The churches also furnished
fork and Insisted on work. It was
ueh love that called forth from the
catben world the exclamation of surrispand deep interest. "Behold how
bese Christians love one another."
The Christian church, as at present
rganized. no longer impresses the
rorld in this way. Once the church
laintained the hospitals and asylums:
iMlay the State is the great charitable
gency. as it is the great educator,
omparcd with Brooklyn's public
chools and charities our Church Char:yFoundation and schools at Garden
'ity are mere playthings. The labor
nlons. not'the churches, support their
rethren who are thrown out of work,
iot only do they contribute heavily
i their fellows during strikes, but by
icans of sick benefits and death paylentsthey maintain their members
tiring sicuncss, give tnem accent uuriland care for the widows and orlians.The Roman Catholic church
til! maintains parochial schools, soalitles,asylums, hospitals in a great
ml useful way, because It has the
upport of members and concentrates
s resources. The Protestant church,
hough it outnumbers the Catholic
hurcb, is divided into eight princlalcamp's. Each is too weak to make
lueh of an impress upon the world,
nd, so far. they have not learned
ow to unit£ in a common service,
lembers of Trotestant churches are
aiders in every educational and charfablecause, but they count there as
ndlviduals and only in the most inIrectway as church people. The
'ouug Men's and Young Women's
Christian Associations are the only
reat union movements in which the
'rotestant churches have taken active
art. But have those impressed the
ommunity as an expression of the
)ve of the Christian church? It is
ne opinion 01 some workers m me

'oung Men's Christian Association,
nd of many clergymen, that the nssoiationhas become another church. It
oes a splendid work for young men.
nd every cent given to it is well
pent, but it does not make the Chrisianchurch stronger except as all phiintliropicwork outside the church
lows the field and makes it ready for
he sowing. Since it was started there
re no more young men in the churches
han before. On th° contrary, from
very church. Protestant and Cathole.comes the common cry that the
;ien are leaving the churches for the
ssooiations, for lodges, for the clubs,
or the labor unions. The churches,
niong the working classes and the soalledupper classes, are attended and
upported largely by women. With the
xtension of the trade union movement
niong working women,' and clubs
niong other women, the future alone
an tell what the falling off here may
e. There are now over a million peolein New York City alone outside the
hurclies, while Protestantism has in
he last year actually shrunk in num>crs.It is easy to see why thousands
hould be out. All grafters, all disonestInsurance officials, all gamblers,
all lovers of pleasure, more than lovrsof God." all indifferent people, and
hundred classes more, naturally stay
way from a place where every word
nd look anil sign disturbs the eonc-ienceif it is not dead, and bids men
ive for others. I wish nil these were
;i the church as I wish all the sick
wore in tin' hospitals and the shipwreckedsafe on land. But when we
lave subtracted from one million the
housands who can have nothing in
ommon with the Christian church
here remain the many thousands who
aay and ought to be within the church.
They are outside the church, but they

ire interested in the Christian religion.
have been deeply impressed this

ummcr with the desire and eagerness
if men to hear the Gospel. When two
ir throe hundred men. working at the
invy yard, will stand in the sun at

ilnre a f Tixlr"
IW» 11111 iHi, lilt- uuuvfli wi tj ui(>

o hear a man speak about the Joy and
>enee and strength of a religious faith,
vhen you can speak on the corner to
is many men as can hear yon above
he rear of the streets, when a vast

rowd, mostly men. will attentively
isten to religion for nearly an hour
n the sands at Coney Island there is
iroof that religion is not dead. The
'hristian religion is not dead, hut men
re not going to the churches for it.
\it it in books, and men will read
t: preach it in theatres, and a crowd
rill flock in: practice it in a social setlemcnt.a labor union, a hospital, asyiims,and waiting lists are needed.
Whatjs the matter with the Chrisianchurch that it does not impress
he world as it.once did? Labor leadrs.wllltell you that it is a class affair
nd belongs to the employers. Socialistsanswer that it Is the bulwark of
tie modern capitalistic organization of

- i '
>

society with which they are at war

Scientific men renly that it has no lov<
of truth for trr.th's sake. While tin
great mass of men outside will tell yot
that they are not interested. This how
and a half each week of hymns ant

prayer and serfhon does not seem t<
them to he a vital thing. To hear sonu

speaker who can touch the heart ni
head they will comr, hut not for tin
church as church.

If the church is a class organizotioi
its love is r.ot Christian, for Christ*!
love knows no distinctions. If tin
church, as socialists claim, is mere It
poulticing wooden legs in its charity
then it has no love of fundnmenta
Christian brotherhood. If the love o

truth is wanting its lore of God is j

sham. What the church nerds, i
there is much or little in this criticism
is not multiplication of its plillanthrop
ies. nor concentration of them into j
few that would compete with the stat<
and stamp their character more firm!:
on the world, but a filling of the churci
itself, of you and me who do speni
this hour here on Sunday and have as
sumed membership in the church witl
the love of Christ.
Let me try to tell you what tha

love Is. A man once went to Chris
with the question, who is my neigh
bor? But the Master gave no answer
He was not Interested in knowing oi

showing who our neighbors are. Wha
lie showed that man was how hi
might become a neighbor. lie toll
that man the story of the good Sa
iraritan ami said to him and to u:
"Co thou and do likewise. I)o no

stand there asking who is thy neigh
bors. Be on the lookout for some^oni
to whom tliou cans? show mercy \ un
goodness and so become a neighbi*.'
You can put no man outside the fieh
of your mercy. Even though a mai

may hate you. and bo your enemy
Jesus says the great duty for you i;
to seek hint and do him good. If In
rejects you and will have none o

your mercy and goodness, your efforti
should not end. You can at least prni
for those who despitefully use yo;
and persecute you.
A member of a certain parish onci

told me that while be wanted thi
church to reach the poor, he did no

want the poor to attend the same serv

ice that lie attended or sit In the sami

service that he attended or sit In thi
same seat because they were too odor
iferous. I suppose this person stand
in Ids modern temple and exclaims
"Cod, I thank Thee that I am not a

other men are.uiilaumlerrd and nn

washed, even as that poor man yonder
I bathe every morning. I wear tw<
collars a day and use patent prcpara
tions for my teotn anu i;uv. mm

cleanliness is as near godliness as tli
riiarisee in the Master's story of tli<
nnbliean was near the kingdom o

tied. Suppose that man is iinwnshei
and his presence is disagreeable, tli
thing for von to consider is not wha
he is, but how you may become neigh
bors to him. Introduce yourself. Be
come his friend. Show him the ex

:?mpl« of cleanliness and godliness, am
the time will come when you can mak
him clean and Godlike.
On the night before lie died He Ini<

aside Ills robes and washed the apos
ties* feet, to show* men that the great
est is he who serves the most, am

that no service, however menial, i
too low for even divinity. Whom di
you and I love to honor? The mai
who serves or the man who rules
Whom do we imitate? Those win
lead in business and society o

those who serve? T'ntil the men am

women in our churches honor th
Christ as He who serveth, not b;
singing hymns and saying creeds, lju
giving and doing likewise, the churel
may give money generously and em

ploy costly choirs and pulpit orators
but it will not impress the world.
Ami then for those without ther

mi*t be goodness of heart. That th<
Christian church Is undergoing th
severest fire of criticism since th
early days is manifest to anyone win
reads. Much of the criticism is jus
but much of it is unfair and one

sided. Some requires that the ehurel
should listen patiently and acknouj
edge what is just, and to those win
hate her should she r?turn pood fo
evil, blessing for cursing, beneficent
and intercession for rersecution. N"
heart that is susceptible to the dirini
can long withstand the love that seek
eth not her own.
A picture has been on exhibition h

England and has strongly appenlei
to the imagination of men. It is en

titled. "Is it nothing to you. all y<
thai pass by?" Christ stands on a pod
ostal before St. Paul's, as he stooi
before Pilate's palace, with hands tie<
over head crowned with thorns. Whili
the crowd that passes by. absorbed ii
its work or pleasure, is you, working
man. lawyer, doctor, mon of affairs
you women of society, working womoi

and boys, and I. pritst of His chureli
with never a glance ti Him who die*
because He loved, or to the lino
mother and her child who have takei
refuge from us at His feet. While tin
motto on the pedestal before His ca

thedral. His people. His city is, to th
unknown Cod. Oli, men and women
is that picture true of you? _

Goouni-ss ami Mercy Follow Ua.

Some people can see providence !i
their past lives, and hope for them i
their future lives, but never trust on

tirely in iheir being there in the pvfi
ent. Yet Hod is as truly working ou

His plans for His children in each liou
to-day as at any time in their iives
(Joodness and mercy follow us all th
days of our lives if they follow us a

all. The present trial, the presec
drudgery, are put there to work ou

" 1 fffiAiL
IJOCHl rOl" lis, JUIU linn f iu.ui

grace and glory, too..J. R. Miller.

Vnlue of Surrender.

Only in proportion jis orr own -will i
surrendered. are we able to discern tit
splendors of God's will..Presliyttr.au

"Statutes." says President Niehola

Murray Butler, of Columbia College
"will not put moral principles when

they do not exist." This may be so

comments the New York Sun. but w<

know of one thing fhat statutes woul<

do if proocrly applied; They wonh
rn T\ r*.

put some of our leaning iiic-mouiauv,

men in ja'l The consignment o:

these persons and their outside fel

'ow-conspiratiors to a Government in

fti'iitlon where plain living and hart

thinking prevail wou'd have a power
ful terd°ncv to put moral principle
into portions of the business com

mr.nity where such principles certain
ly do not row ex!.st. It would be fa

more cifortive as a moral agency it

*hr community than anv lesson eve

raucht by the accomplished Pres'deni

of Columtia University or wi'b in th<

walls of th? famous Institution oi*c

which he ^rc-si ?es.

Don't make home irksome, admoc
Ishes Woman's Life. If you would no

have your children lost to you in al
ter life make home happy to then
when they are young. Don't force thi

children lo look elsewhere than a

[> r^KMagr. mmbjB i'-; >; t'±~-? <*T^'

ilfi&fMllH ^1 I ®m
&-\ Sf :*| c^&

> I ¥ t';.'" ]U* ' >

?

There is
! Genuine-S^
f

*

The Genuine is
' California

i __

i'
The full name of the coi

) la printed on the front c

«

[ The Genuine- Syrup of
Packages Only, by

t
~~

: Knowing the above will
tions made by piratical cono

dealers. The imitations an

therefore he declined. /
| Buy the genuine alway

It cleanses the system gently
i when bilious or constipated;

kidneys, liver, stomach and b<
by men, women or children.

[ effects from actual use and of
laxative remedy of the well-i

Always buy the Genui
MA!

| (AIM
Louisville ,?K/'

: fa .i

iPUTNAM
\ Color more (food* br-irht>»r mid faver oolor« than any o

^
can ilyr any tfariuent without ripping apart. Write lor

\ Fruit growers of West Virginia are

hoimn? theiMa annual convention at
- Martinsburg.
,1
e STOPS BELCHINC.

I Cur«i Had Kreath.Positive and Instant
4 Cure free.No Drugi.Cares

. by Absorption.
1 A sweet breath is priceless.
s Mull's An\i-Be1ch Wafers will cure bad
p breath and bad taste instantly. Belching

and bad taste indicate offensive breath,
^ whrnh is due to stomach trouble.

Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers purify the
ft stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
r foul gases that arise from undigested foou.
I and by supplying the digestive organs with
p, natural solvents for food.
~ They relieve sea or car sickness and

nausea of any kind.
Thcv quickly cure headache, correct the

1 ill 'effect of excessive eating or drinking.
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or

!, onion breath instantly.
They stop fermentation in the stomach,

e acute indigestion, cramps, colic, gas in the
p stomach and intestines, distended abdomen.heartburn, bad complexiou. dizzy
L> spells or any other affliction arising from
'' a diseased stomach.
ft We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers will
t do ibis, and we want you to know it.

Special Offf.b.The regular price of
ij Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers is .'50c. a box. but

to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will

r send vou a sample free for this coupon.
& .

9
e ! 1223 A FRi-E BOX. 130

Send this coupon with your name

1 and address and druggist's name for a 1
.* free box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers, a j

cure for stomach trouble, to 1
, 1

s Mull's Grate Tonic Co.. 328 Third I
Ave.. Rock Island, 111. i

1 I !
] | Gice Full Address and II rile Plainly, j

Sold at all druggists, 50c. per box. /(

i. The Federal Circuit Court of Ap- :

:i peals denies the motion of Mrs. Casi.cie L. Chadwick for a new trial.
1
r Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Rweet Gum
l and Mullen is Nature's great remedy.Cures
e Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
. and all throat and lung troubles. At drugPgists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

'»
Reflections of a Batchelor.

Generally jteople will confess a

thinir that they can't lie out of.
The oldest thins: is the way a wot.man can do things without knowing*

k how.
t j

r There Is a Ii«y>pj.ortuuIty in this vleintfyto lake ordcr> for the celebrated White
p Bronze monuments, headstones, grave

f cover*, etc.. made hv The Monumental
Bronze Company, 392 Howard Ave., Bridgeort.Corn. It is a good, le intimate busitpess. and they offer vry liberal inducements.

- uotneone should write tuem for the agency.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Wonder how a woman figures it

* out that lace rutfles keep her feet
1 warm?

t man can have friends almost as

? loafer as his money lasts unless he
. lends it to them.
E»

.wice.told testimony.
B ...

, A Woman Who Ha« SulTered Tells How
to Flml 1tellef.

The thousands of -omen who suffer
r backache, languor, nciijary disorders t

and oth.v kidney t

com" «

t&u
have said hef^jp in

r 0Wf Kidney Tills. I had
t been h?ving heavy backache and
? my general health ^w.s affected when
r I began using tbein. My f et were

swollen, my eyes puffed, and dizzy
spells were frequeuL Kidney action

l" was irregular antl the secretions liightly colored. To-day. however, I am a
- well woman, and I am confident that
J Doan's Kidney Tills have made me

& ft, and are Keening me'well."
t Sold bj al. dcnhrs. HO cents a box.

Fostcr-Milbur.i C\».t Buffalo, N. X.

yrup of Figs,(jSyi
Manufactured by theC

mpany, California Rig syrup Co. ^JSjj&jBm
>f every package of the genuine*

Figs- is for Sale, In Originaf
Reliable Druggists Everywhere Jlljlj
enable one to avoid the fraudulent imitarrns

and sometimes offered by unreliable ' C

: known to act injuriously and should

s if you wish to get its beneficial effects. ; fl
yet effectually, dispels colds and headachespin
t prevents fevers and acts best on the
jwels, when a laxative remedy is needed

** * t i f. ..I F>7iiwiis
Many minions Know 01 ns oenenaai m<s%

their own personal knowledge. It is the ,9qjjBw8|

ma wrnrqwrsm bottu'

FADELESS DYES
therdye. One luo luc'aare c dor* all They dve in old «r*'e- better thai any other dye, Tan
free booklet -How to Dye. Bleach and Mis Colon. .MONROE OltL'O COm L'uletivllle, MlwwiL.

~j@f y '

^
---.

<fc E AAA BANK DEPOSIT
R.R. Fart Paid. Notes Taken FURSwiflHnfT
|OOdF R cojDBSES and Hides.

3E0RGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon. Ga. faZSUL

For Your Family and Your Horse J
aThe Best Antiseotic Known. I

TRY IT FOR [
Rheumatism, Strains,!! Sprains, Swellings!
and Enlargements.!

'^1 in « #»».. fil rtft
friCCj OW« aiiM ttriewwsn

ifj^W ^ Dr- EARL 8. SLOAN, |
I fJM 616 Albany St., Boston, Mass. ^

Wid«!" Scattered Remains. i MOZLEY'S|
GambetFas remains are almost as _

'

much scattered as if he were the vie- I ^h/Yli )f\ CLIzLIex
tim cf a dynamite explosion. His ,

, . .
.A SIBt CURE FOR.

brain is in the museum of the An- __.... n..... r..

, , . , . , . tj- i.
CON3TI PATIO N, BILIOUSNESS

Shropological society at Paris, his wnd ^l-order. «r tli. Stonuirti /
heart is deposited under the^monu- Koweii. 50c. » bottle at drug star**.

aient at Ville d'Avra.v, wfcerc he died.
R-hile the rest of his be y is buried AAf I _ .

n Nice. W. L. DOUGLAS
= $3=&*3= SHOESSS.

1 nrtATo BeGiven for w» l. Douglas $4.00 cut Edgeum
J[ I cannot be equalled at any price.

Reliable Information |,
We will give One Dollar fur a Postal I 1/\i
Card giving the Brst reliable news of B Km; frwByi
a chance to sell a horizontal steam $ Hv A »Em\-Jy
engine of our styles, within our range Ij W'm^i ijP\̂
of sizes. We do not want inquiries at H Hi
this time for vertical, traction or gas 0 ^J

ATLAS JpSSB
ENGINES AND BOILERS 1

h»re for years been the standard for all ream . /j&A iftf i" '' M
plaott. Beat of material and workmanship. Bj /Br£**£+*$1 'I
Our bit output enables ut to eetl on email prof- H h&6f/z&j J

,

ita. An Atlaa, the beat la the world, coats no III)
m^'h*n«he°ffcerklod- . @ 5Sf.it.DOUGLASMAKESAMD SELLS
WnU today for our sptetal offtr.B MORE MEN'S $3.80 SHOES THAW

ATLAS ENGINE TORKSg "KSS.
Sellingagenda*taalldtiee IND ANAPOLIS S $10,000 dlspravi this ItStWHt
OmUm toctixa HifhSr«^i Kn*ia.« w», rTub« BoiWr* R W. L. Douglas S3.50 shoes have by tbdre*rourVaj*#F.&ctoei Comround Knjinn T..bvt»r UoiUr. cellent style. easy fitting, and superior wearing
Aatomeue Enjinu Tfcrouiing Ergtr as "actable BoiUn qualities, achieved the largest rale of any $j7j5

litu Ed,in,, in mitIc. f .ooo.ooc h p. u shoe In the workl. They are |u«t aa (tad aw

aua* B«iien ia ur,ic,. .oou.ooc H. T. 0 ***oa« that cost you $5.00 to $7.00. the only
difference Is the price. It I could teke yom late

......... .... my factory at Brockton, Mass., the larpest ha
..c.nwaan ani.*»<» the work) under one roof making area's flaw

hoes, no 'now vou me urevun wnu cm;

V W ^k AMI jJ TW~fc£jgJa«MC;3 pair of Douglas shoes i« mode, you would rtmMto

| B | !why W-Jp Dou?lac $3.50 shoes are the heat

wIJaflLrfnll * IfI could show you the difference between tto

ni iMamtinlsr (hoes made In my factory and those ot other

^rWeHBSwHEnelSHeRS makes, you would understand why Dosilss.
'OkllMj'JlfCnfa SL sMj S3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hoM

ff^Utl*AL*13jBJX3''jjft their shape, fit better, wear longer. ard are off

... . , pws,^'«'l<]| greater Intrinsic value than any other $3-SO
FORWOMEN VI shoe on the market to-day.

roubled with illspeculiar to °2VflV SiTVJP *£.adm.s!'0!t9 f?f
heir sex. used as a doucho fs "tarre louslysue- {j"1' »«?'»» *?'&? gW School&
:ossful. Thoroughly clauses, kills disease eerms. Drmm»Shoor,$2.BO, i>2, $1.75, $1,549
tops discharges, heals inflammation and local I CAUTION..Insist upon having W. UDoogwreness,cures lencorrhcea and nasal catarrh. la" shoes, rake no substitute. None gomtio*
Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pore without his name and price stamped on bottcaa.

rater, and is far more cleansing, healing, eemiicidal WANTED. A shoe dealer in e*. erv.aoini wberw
ind economical than liquid antiseptics for ail W. L. Douglas Shoes are not sold.

' X lino o*"

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES samples sent frfee for inspection npo. frjncst.
For sale at druggists, 00 cents a box. Fast Color EyaJets used; then will net KJ* to cp

Trial B»x and Book of Instructions Free. Write for Illustrated Catalog of TVTT i jlm
rMS A- h xton Company Boston. Masst- W.L.DOLOLAS. Krookion, 31am.

^s^AKTI-SiiPiliimriiinillrli 5 IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

ANIHbcIPIkF & GRIP. BAB COLO, HEADACHE AKD HEIIRALBU.
fl'il Will II lL y&r&P 1 wont sail Aatl-Grtplae to adeatsrwbo won't Onarsatre I*..
THAS BO OMUL Fntf*H»ihi/flr UV Call for yonr UO.YCT BACK TP IT DOESN'T CVKBL

"^v'̂ JT. W. Dtemer. JS.D., Manufacturer, Sprlnafl*441,MmSo.

48.fWn^Hf-UILU-l-l.iffli,1 *

.
" tut *quui

....M r dyrwp. '] si vos ju-a'. tso PS;

sZrti Thompson s Eys Wafer -&
I


